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I. Objective t Te questions Answer a" twelve questions :

l When light enters &om a oe'lium of reftact't'" it9* 
" 1 11]"1'laeiliuxo 

of refractive index

,". with angle of incide"i" ii *'i" "f 
*m"don ar-e i and r' 'espectively' 

the Snelf s law

"iltiog 
t'n"st q"aotiues can be wrrtten aa 

--'
2 la the Youug's double slit expeliBelt' the friogo width of the iDterference patterl

increases with :

(a) Inctease ofwavelelgth (b) Decrease ofwavelength'

(c) Separation of high slourcss (d) Decreasilg tho ilistance between slit and screen

3 For Newton'g ringF formeil by reflected oonoclromatic lkht' tbe centaal ring is :

(c) Reflectiou (d) Diftactioa'

6 Which optical pbeuoEenon plovos that light rtavss are transveFe in trature ?

(a) Bright.

(c) Colorrred.

4 T'lre grating spectruo is cauaed by 

-'

(b) Dark-

(d) None ofthese.

(b) Polarizatiol.

(b) Re&action.

(b) Decteases.

(d) Increases or alecreases'

(a) Dispersio!

(d Reflection.

(a) Collector.

(a) Iocreases.

(c) Does not change'

(c) Polarizatioo' (d) Diftaction'

6 Which is tho most heavily doped region in a traasistor ?

(b) Eoitter.

(c) Base. (d) Battery'

? The comoon collector iransistor configuration is generally used for --'

8 Negative feedback .- the gain of the amplifrer'

T\Ifn over
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9 ln a ruby laser, the energy Ievels used for laser action are of:
(a) Alumidum. (b) Cbomium.

(c) Potagsium. (d) Heliun.

10 In television transmission, which modulation is used for souud signal ?

(a) Phase eodulation. (b) Amplitude modulation.

(c) Frequency modulation. (d) No modulation.

11 Huygens eyepiece 

- 

be used in telescopes and other optical instrunrents with vehich
distance and aogles are to be measured.

(a) Cal. (b) Cannot.

(c) Can or cannot. (d) None ofthese.

12 A oegatioa following an AND gate is called :

(a) NOT. (b) XOR.

(c) AND. (d) NAND.

(12xya=Sweightage)

II. Short Aaswer \ae Questions. Answer all d/re questions. Each question carries a weight of 1 :

13 What is Format's principle ?

14 Meution two differelces between a zone plat€ atrd a convex leas,

15 Distinguish between Negative arrd Positive crystals.

16 Dmw the ciicuit diagram of a basic Zener aliode voltage regulator.

1? What do yor mean by the sngular magnification of a telescope ?

18 Whai is tho principle of light propagation in ad optical fiber ?

19 Usbg a suitable frgure, discuss t}e phenomenon of stimulated emissiotr.

20 What do you Eearr by population invetion ?

21 What is amplitude moalulation t

IIL short Essay .I1?e euestions. Answer any fue questions from seven : 
(9 x 1 - 9 weightage)

22 A biprism is placed at a distance of 5 cm. in front of a narrorr slit which is itluninated by a
Iight of wavelength 589 nm. The ahstaace between the two virtual sources is fou.Bd to be
0.05 cm. Determine the vridth of the fringes observeil in an eyepiece at a distance of?b cm.
from the bipri8m.

23 What is the radius ofthe 6rst zone in a zone plate offocal length 25 co. for light ofwavelength
400 Dm ?

24 Deternine the minimum rumber of lines id a gating that will just rcsolve the sodium lines
(589 nm and 589.6 nn) in the first order spectrum.
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25 Determine the thickress of a quarter wave plate when the wavelength of light useil in
589 uro. Given, the refractive indices ofthe €xtraoldinsry and oriliuary light are pe = 1.553

aad Fo = 1.544, .ospectively.

26 Write dowD tbe Boolean expression and the truth table fot e! exclusivo OR gate.

2? Calculat€ the frequency of a Hartley transistor oscillator having L1 = 100 FH, I, = 1000 pII
mutual inductance bets""o *" 

"o1" 
M = 20 lH and C = 20 pF.

28 A step iodex ffbe. has a core ofreftactive index 1.55 and clad ofrefractive index 1,5. Determine
the numerical aperture aod acceptarte angle of the fiber. Assume that light enters the fiber
ftom air.

(5 x 2= 10 weightage)

*-t fV, Essay Questions. Answer any aro questions from thre€ :

29 Dfucuss the interferences of two simple harmoaic oscillations of constant phase alifference.
Obtain an oxprersion for the intensity at a point on a screen placed at a distance.

30 What ilo you doan by a plaae, circularly a.trd plauo polarized light ? Discuss briefly the
production of plane, circularly strd eliptiqaly polarized light.

31 Briefly outline the working of an npn tf,atrgistor. Discuss tho different trausrstor connectiotrs
usiog aeat ffgutes toentio[ing the currert aepliicatioo factor in each case.

(2 x 4= 8 waightage)
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